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based on tourism and agri-
culture. Primary agricultural
products include bananas,
mango€s, coconuts and cocoa,
Industries produce items such
as coconut oil, soap and fur-
niture. The island has several
restauren$, shops and hotels as
well as many local companies
that offer services ro visitors.
The government is trying to
develop an offshore financial
base and construct an oil refin-
ery to boost the economy.

The official language of
the island is English with some
islanden speaking French
Patois. The island's currency,
the East Caribbean (EC) dol-
lar, has an exchange rate of 21
for the U.S. dollar. The island
is served by American Eagle
airlines from Pueno Rico.

Ufktgeffi
The first time Oesch vis-

ited Dominica he was intrigued
with bread fruit, one of the local
vegetables. "l had never encoun-
rer;d ir before," he says. "lis

served liked mashed poraroes."
Fresh fruits, vegetables

and sefiod are plentifirl on the

The island's opirrl,
Roseau, is scanered with shops
and restauranm that serve local
cuisine. *The 

area is similar ro

Pholo courtesy Discover Dominica Authont.

Beachfront cortages vary in price,
with some that sit on the side of
the island prone to tropical storms
carrying a$275,000 to $325,000
price tag. "Comparatively, it's
one ofthe best bargains anyrvhere
in the Caribbean," Oesch says.
"An equivalent properry on the
Vrgin Islands would be about
four times as much."

The unspoiled environment
in Dominica is geared toward
ecotourism. "There's a great deal
there for a naturalist," Oesch says.

A mountainous rerrear
between the 

'sfindward 
and

Leeward Islands of the Eastern
Caribbean, Dominica is a for-
mer British colony that now is
an independent nation. It offers

a large outdoor food court,
Oesch says.

For restaurants, Oesch sug-
gests The Ocean Terrace Room
at the Anchorage Hotel Vhale
\(atch and Dive Center for its
ocean views and the Pavilion
Restaurant atJungle Bay Reson
where you'll find healthy cre-
ations made with local fruits
and vegetables.

Dominica is the quintessential
island getaway. Resorts offer a varieq'
ofservices and activities. Papillote !7il-

derness Resort in the rainforest overlooks Papillote Gardens where
you'll find rare orchids and lush landscaping. The small, sedudd
T.alr.dok Inn has scenic views of the ocean, mountains and foresr
Jungle Bay Resort & Spa has an eye on nature and wellness. Pro-
filed in many magazines, rhe resorr is situated on 55 acres of tropical
jungle and includes a spa, hiking trails and rocky beach. 3 Rive6
E 

" 
I-"dg" uses a micro hydro-electricity system and solar hot wate:

q/stems. The lodge also offers workshops on renewable enerry ani
ecotourism services.

Caribbean paradise
Dominica is home to hot springs, rain foresrs and waterfalls
by Joan Tupponce

T J iking the Vallev of
H r.-,resorarron on tne

I ICaribbean island of
Dominica is one of Fred Oesch's
favorite pastimes. The picrur-
esque site includes thermal hot
springs, hot mineral baths and
Boiling Lake, the second larg-
est lake of its kind in the world.
"Most ofthe island is tropical rain
forest," says Oesch (pronounced
"Esch"). "The island has over
300 waterfalls."

The island's dramatic scen-
ery in fact, provided a lush back-
drop for the second and third
movies in Walt Disney Pictures'
"Pirates of the Caribbean" series.

Christopher Columbus dis-
covered the isl andin 1493. Aesch,
who owns Oesch Environmental
Design in Schuyler, Va., made his
discovery about three years ago
after hearing about the Dominica
from friends.

\)fhen he visited the island
for the first time, he fell in love
with its natural beauty and pur-
chased beachfront properry. He
is currently upgrading his prop-
erty, using local bamboo to build
furniture and an additional shed.

a number of outdoor activities
such as sailing and scuba div-
ing in crystal blue waters. Other
adventures include whale watch-
ing, Jeep safaris and hiking. "One
of the things that Dominica is
doing is preserving all of its eco
sites fwaterfalls, hot springs, etc.J
but they are not overadvertising,"
Oesch says.

Some of the trails are rough
to maneuver, he adds. "Many are
mountainous with rocky terrain.
I would encourage you to hire a
guide."

Cruise ships regularly dock
at the island's oort. "The island
has character and charm," Oesch
says. "It's just an incredibly beau-
dful ishne." \h
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